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POWHATAN COUNTY ANNOUNCES

Bakery Expansion at The Mill at Fine Creek

Powhatan County, VA – The Powhatan County Economic Development Department is pleased to announce The Mill at
Fine Creek’s Bakery Expansion. The Mill at Fine Creek is a wedding and event venue located off Huguenot Trail in
Powhatan County. The venue is renowned for their amazing events and services as well as their property for its beauty
and uniqueness. The property includes an event venue for weddings and parties, guest cottages, brewery and a general
provision store. The decision to add on a bakery was to provide cake and pastry services to guest for their events and
stays.
Pierre Tocco is their pastry chef and has been making wedding cakes for many residents of Richmond and the surrounding
areas for many years. He has been voted one of Richmond’s top pastry chefs and is bringing his classically-trained skills
to Powhatan at The Mill. Along with the wedding cakes that will be the main focus of the bakery, Pierre will make daily
fine pastries as well as slices of cake to be sold in the Fine Creek Provisions store on the grounds. The selection ranges
from Tiramisu to Raspberry Almond, with the most commonly requested flavor being almond according the Chef Pierre.
The provisions store also serves as the check-in location for cottages as well as selling items like regional wines and
various home goods. The addition of an onsite pastry chef has created a full service venue at The Mill at Fine Creek. The
venue has been voted as Most Romantic Ceremony Site, #1 Outdoor Wedding Site, Best All-Inclusive Venue and Most
Budget-Friendly All-Inclusive Site among other categories in Richmond Magazine Bride section of The A-List published
in January of 2018.

https://www.themillatfinecreek.com/
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